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[\ro concplementar¡r stuùÍes v¡ere

unC.ertaken of the horrnonal physiolog;y of set anå

clevelopment of tire fruit of Vitis ¡j-]!ljier,a, wi-th special
reference to gibberellin pronoters antr inhibitors" In
one approach the cffects of applications of factorial
combinaticns of GX. and- CCC were rneasurecl on -,¡ari-ous

parameters of cluster developmont. Time of application
of each comporrnd was also exa¡ninetl. In the seooncl-

apprcach, estimati-ons cf entogenous G.Á-like ¡¡nd X3A-1ike
compor:ncls .¡¡cre maùe in ext¡acts of flowers anl fruits
ù:rin6ç the critical periorl-s of, anthcsis ancl early pericarp
clevelopment.

Pre-anthesis applications of GÀ

increasecl fruit-set in the stenospermocarpic Sulta^na,
rlecreasecl sot in tJ:c parthcirccarpic lapo ancì hacf nc¡

effect on three othet cultivars. Anthesis
applicaticns increasecl the set of seed_less benies in
Doradillo, had no effect on I,{uscat, tape cr Zanter md
c-ecreaseiì- set iir sultana. Post-anflresis .applications
increaseù the set of seeåless berries on cultivars other
than the parthenocarpic. Pre-anthesis ap;rlications of
CCC increaseå set thou¿çh not ali,vays signifioantly. post-
anthesis applications r¡¡ere without effect on set. 

t----..--..-
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Àppl-ications cf G.tl, prior to anthesis

were the most effective in reducing seecl- .levelopmentg post-
anthesis applications lvere '¡rithcut effect on Doracr.illo

but reciucec'r seeÒ d-evelopnent in l,[uscat. Intermec]-iate resuJ.is

ï\rere generally obtained from anthesis applicaticns. I'Vith one

exception (Muscat pre-arithesis 196Ç7) CCil ciiù not alter the
proportion of seeåecl anir. seeôl-ess berries set"

In general both ccmpounds exerteù
signifioant, usualì-y oirposite, effects on pericarp
d-evelopment" ïlhere seeà growth was unaffecterl- by G,A.

application, this compoun.,l hacl no influence olt the final
fresh weight of the berry. Ilowever, if seed deve loprnent

was imperfect then GA ha,L a profound. effect on the final
size of the roemy. The magnitucle of this effect ùepenC-ecì-

upon the cul-tivar ancl time of applicatione those berries
in which seecl clevelopment vras incomplete sho¡,'¡eil greatest
response to G.rt applied at set, but vrhere no seed- growth
occurred at all then response ï\¡as greatest to a"nthesi-s

applioations. CCC, irrespective of tíme of application,
significantly recr:ucerl berry size in all cultivars except
those rn¡hich vrere parthenocarpi_c.

G-4. significa^ntly affecteù the shape

of bemies, especially wh.en appliecÌ at anlhesis. The

clegree of the response vras unrel_ated to seell d_evelopment,

although in the seeded- cultivar I'nluscat the change in
shape \¡/as unaccompanied by any change in berry vreight.
Cape was the most responsivo, while l\fuscat, SuJtana ancl

Zante repre less so. DoracliLlo was r:naffecteC_. CCC

significa.ntl-y recì.uced. the renglh/-,tlid-th ratio of a1l_ berries
with a norrnal_ ratio greater than about 1"1"
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GÀ often significantly increased
the length cf the rachis anct pedicel but only when

applied- pre-anthesis. There was a trencl, sometimes

significant, for CCC to retard- the elongation of the
rachis a¡rd the ped-icel.

Cluster vreight was affecteci by
the treatments in a manner similar to berry weight"
Pre-anthesis applications of GÀ to seeclec) cultivars
resultecl in '.lecreaseù yieì-d- because a greater proportion
of berries had- inhibitecl seecl growth a¡:rL were smalIer.
Later applications of GA, notably in Doraùi11o, increased.
yielcl because of retuceù inhibition of seed growth and_

greater set a¡icì clevelopment of seec"less berries" -Anthesis
applications of G.A. were most effective Ín increasing
yield- in zante and- cape, while post-anthesis applications
ïuere more effective in Sultana.

fn tho exami_nation of enC.ogenous growth
regulators in the fruit of Ðoratli11o, sultana anc]- caper
qualitative d-ifferences in GA-rike compounds were noteti-
betlveen the parthenocarpic cultivar, Cape, ar:cL the
other two cultivarsi the ùifference between Sul_tana a.reô

Dorad-illo appearec to be only quantitative" significant i

changes in ooncentration of GA-rike substances during eorly íLl

development occumecì q¿ly 1n the seedeù cul_tivar Doraclil1o. l

No significant response to CCC was noteù. ,,
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Jtn ¿3.4-1ike ccmpound. was present ì_n

all extrasts examj.ne'ù and. sigr:ifica::t changes occr:med in
its concent¡ation. îhere 'was a trencl in all three
cuLtivars (significant in DoraCrillo, P- 0.0)) for the
leve1 of the inh-lbitor, which was generally highest at
anthesis, to ùecline nole slowÌy after treatment with
ccc.

These results and the results of
othe¡s a¡e usecl to formulate a general b.¡4lothesis of
the control of fruit-set and. pericarp C.evelopment in
Vitis vinifera.
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